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Caring for people with bleeding disorders in developing countries—
one at a time
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Mohamed from Casablanca, Morocco received factor
through our Project SHARE donation program. He
sent us this lovely thank you message:

"I received the package, thank you so much for your
time and your effort I am so glad that I will be able
to complete my life safely for a certain period with
the package you sent to me. Thanks a lot for the help
and thanks to all the staff at Save One Life. My life
has changed for the better because of you, I live
happy days without pain and without fear. I thank
you with all my heart."

Learn more about Project SHARE on our website.

 

"I am very happy because this will help me
a lot; thank you so much for your efforts to
send me this factor." - Mohamed

https://www.genentech-access.com/patient/brands/hemlibra/how-we-help-you.html
https://saveonelife.net/how-you-can-help/project-share
https://saveonelife.net/how-you-can-help/project-share
http://www.altuviiio.com
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/reinaldoreichel
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/reinaldoreichel
https://youtu.be/cF5D6lLCn2U
https://www.kovaltry-us.com/pk-study/parameters-study-design?utm_source=national-media&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=KOV_DTC_display_national-media_NEWS&utm_content=AWA_MEDIA-SAVE_KOVH2H_Email_600x200_PP-KOV-US-0686-1
mailto:?subject=Have you heard our exciting announcement%3F&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1109678811215/148a304a-972c-43cf-bac2-80f460bc7d5a


   

Save One Life commits to sending sponsorship funds to beneficiaries —

even after they lose a sponsor.

1219 children sponsored through our Sponsorship Program

112 covered by the Save One Life Community Fund

Please consider sponsoring one of the 112 children available for sponsorship,
like brothers Reinaldo and Reichel from the Dominican Republic.

Both Reinaldo and  Reichel have severe hemophilia A, and the sponsorship
funds are vital to their family. Please sponsor Reinaldo or Reichel!

https://saveonelife.net/sponsorship
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/samyog
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/reinaldoreichel


 
  

Have you heard our exciting Wheels for the World announcement?

Don't miss our 3rd annual NEHA Day, happening on July 30 in Providence, RI.

Or, find a ride near you!

Registration and
Information

    
We thank our Corporate Sponsors for supporting our mission.

https://saveonelife.net/wheels-for-the-world


 

 
To stay in the loop, follow us on social media:
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